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Dreams Of Freedom
Irish Ballad Band

“It's not that the Irish are cynical. It's rather that they have a wonderful lack of respect for everything

and everybody” - Brendan Behan

— Brainy Quote

Dreams Of Freedom

Wedding Drinks Reception Review

Lads, what can I say! Since we booked the wedding there was never a

question of who we wanted to book to play our drinks reception, and

as always ye totally exceeded all our expectations. Ye set the tone

and the bar high for what ended up as the most fantastic day. From

the start ye injected an energy into the crowd which lasted

throughout the night. From our collective and fantastic rendition of

Grace to the spine tingling Loansome Boatman ye covered it all.

People can't talk any more highly of ye and still do almost a month

out. Thank ye so much for being part of our day and beginning the

celebrations in such style.

Ye entertained us throughout Covid and nearly every Friday night

since in the Brogue, it was an absolute pleasure having ye as part of

our must wonderful day. Thanks for the memories and can wait for

many more!

Lyndsey & Ciarán 2023

Anyone looking for music for any occasion we couldn't recommend

Dreams of Freedom highly enough.

"Thank You Lyndsey & Ciarán, it was de�nitely one for the ages.

Epic!!!"  

Dreams Of Freedom
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We highly recommend Dreams of Freedom! We visited Dingle,

Ireland for my nephew's wedding and saw them in The Dingle Pub.

The storytelling, music and interaction with the audience was

amazing! We can't wait until they come to Pennsylvania, USA. They

are a must see band!

''Lisa Athey - Lehman Pennsylvania USA''

Dreams Of Freedom

Irish Ballad Folk & Rebel Band

Dreams Of Freedom are a Ballad Folk and Rebel band who hail from Co

Kerry in the southwest of Ireland. Dreams Of Freedom strive on their

commitment to carrying on the proud culture and traditions of Ireland

through songs and stories. Having a great time and enjoying the

experience of one of our gigs is very much our number one priority.  

Dreams Of Freedom work hard promoting the culture of Ireland

through songs and music. This is one of their passions, telling the story

of Irish history through song and music and in their own small part

trying to preserve the long history of Ireland, from Famines and

Rebellions to old stories and songs.

When you step into a Dreams Of Freedom gig you will be met with

instant energy and desire, you will feel the true spirit of Ireland's songs

and music and you will see what bringing these songs to you means too

them. So go �nd a Dreams Of Freedom gig and experience the

excitement for yourself.

Just A Little Info

Dreams Of Freedom were formed in 2001 In North County Kerry. Since our formation we have gone on to secure residencies in Killarney and

Dingle for the past 8 years. In this time we have also played in The USA, Italy, Germany Holland and the UK.

We have had the privilege of playing on the main stage at the Ballinasloe Horse fair, and each year we are invited back to play at Puck Fair in

Killorglin Co Kerry. We have also played for many charity events over the years. For the Bee For Batons Foundation And for Autism Awareness

and many more local clubs and sports clubs.  During the pandemic Dreams Of Freedom raised €1036 For Tralee based charity Recovery Haven.

To date the band has 7 albums with the newest just about to be released in early 2022.
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Music
City of Chicago, John Brosnans Reel (Live) 3:431

The Ferryman (Live) 2:112

Celtic Symphony (Live) 4:263

The Merry Ploughboy (Live) 2:424

Meet Me at the Pillar (Live) 3:345

Freeborn Man (Live) 1:586

The Rattlin Bog 4:047

Video

https://youtube.com/w/5rF9Oymg8V4 https://youtube.com/w/29iMiG-aoDM

Inquiries

https://dofireland.com/electronic-press-kit-epk
https://dofireland.com/track/2160277/city-of-chicago-john-brosnans-reel-live
https://dofireland.com/track/2160317/the-ferryman-live
https://dofireland.com/track/2160276/celtic-symphony-live
https://dofireland.com/track/2160322/the-merry-ploughboy-live
https://dofireland.com/track/2160299/meet-me-at-the-pillar-live
https://dofireland.com/track/2160287/freeborn-man-live
https://dofireland.com/track/2160324/the-rattlin-bog
https://youtube.com/w/5rF9Oymg8V4
https://youtube.com/w/5rF9Oymg8V4
https://youtube.com/w/29iMiG-aoDM
https://youtube.com/w/29iMiG-aoDM
https://www.facebook.com/DreamsOfFreedomBand
https://instagram.com/dreamsoffreedomband
https://www.youtube.com/user/dreamsoffreedom8215
https://open.spotify.com/user/richiedof

